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On Sunday,
January
15, . Hospital
in Baltimore
and
developed
Professor Irving Kay ton, one of although .' he
the Law Center's
renowned' pneumonia while an inpatient, he
, patent experts, was involved in reports to be in good spirits. and
an automobile accident in which improving condition and expects
he sustained a broken nose and to be released in the immediate
rib. _Police had- diverted- his future. At this time it is doubtful
vehicle. from the .' Baltimoreif Prof. Kay ton will be able to
Washington Parkway to a small return to work this semester and
as a result, his civil procedure
side street . which was covered
section has been combined with
with ice as a result of freezing
Prof. Schwartz's
run-off- from the water used by
firemen' to extinguish a' fire
D6esProf.
Kay ton .have a
which had previously broken out cause'-oraction?
Against which
nearby, when he lost control of parties for wha_tdamages? Draft
his car and slid into' an em- claim letters. or get well cards
bankment.
-He is"beiDg
'maybe sent to room 4030, Bacon
hospitalized at the, University ,.,·Hall,National,Law Center,

Faculty 'Retreat,
by Dana Dembrow

During the past weekend about
34faculty members participated
in a self-study conference' at
Airlie House. The program was
planned tobe primarily devoted
to introspective discussion on a,
wide.range of issues affecting the
current practices. and-future
ambitions of the' National Law
Center. No students were permitted to be in attendance: .::
The conference was to be
conducted on a largely informal
basis, without voting or' polling,
but with the hope of reaching a
general consensus of desirable
directions which the law school
should develop.
The conference, directed by
• Prof.H.P.Green, was to begin on
Saturday morning with a plenary
session chaired by Prot Barron,
who was to <!etailthe proposed
format of the ,discussions to
follow~ Three workshop sessions
were scheduled and each facUlty
member was to be free to attend,.
the meeting of his or her choice
and to move from one workshop
to another.'
,
The first session was to inClude
contemporaneous discussions on
student environment (chaired by
Prof. Park); the future of the
evening division (chaired. by
Prof. Weston), and curriculum
review
(chaired
by Prof.
Chandler). Mte~ lunch afternoon
workshops on physical facilities
(chaired by Prof. Rothschild)
and alumni and development
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, by Martin Lopez III
In 1973 of the -12,000.attorneys

..

Injured

-,

Racism/Btu: 'E;;ams-

..'Prof Kay ton
",'-,

.

drastically since then.
.
The recurring question which
licensed to practice law •.in .the
state of Pennsylvania, only 130 of . comes, up almost every time the
them were black. At that time an bar exam results are published
it that a disproporaverage of 5 blacks and 456 is,''Whyis
tionately large percentage
of
whites - .passed
the .bar
examination every year ,.and the minority law graduates fail to
figures
have
not changed
more on page 7

LEXIS
~" .by Jim Heller

-A'"LEXIS" computer assisted
legal research terminal will be
installed on the third floor of the
Law Library on Feb. 6. Briefly,
LEXIS
is a quick-access
research
tool in which an
operator can summon selected
case law; statutes,
and.vadministrative legal materials by
effective manipulation of the
terminal's keyboard. Requested
The SBA-,Dean Search Committee is beginning its task of _
items are then received on a
working'In conjunction with the faculty'and alumni dean search
• small 'television-like.
screen
committees in recommending the appointment of the new dean'
situated on top of the terminal.
of the law school to the President of the University. One of the
All GW Law students and
first goals of the student dean' search committee' is to solicit, faculty ,will' have access to
student9pinion.Ifyou,would
like to suggest the name of a
LEXIS.
Because
correct
_specific candidate, please contact one of the members oftbe
operation of the system requires
eommlttee., Of. eoursa-. we .'also welcome' and encourage
knowledge of both'LEXIS search
recommendations as to the qualifications that the new dean
logic' and some familiarity with
sbould possess and the. characteristics we should look for. ,
the' keyboard, prospective, users
Studentdean search committee meetings willbe open' to all
will have to attend two brief
students.faculty, alumni; and any other-interested members of ..•.
,
More on page 7
the univeraitycommunlty,
Students are invited to attend
meetings, express their opinions, and actively participate in the
dean selection process. We also welcome any students who
.would like to help the' committee in this important task and -,
might also take the'opportunity to tharik those members of the
by Peter N."Eagle" G~rgiades
student body who have contributed toward the activities undertaken to date.
-.
'
'.
. "WOMEN WHO USE BffiTH
CONTROL PILLS SHOULD NOT
:·.. -Student Dean Search Committee
SMOKE".
.
John Beardsworth
This warning, which will now
Dana Dembrow
be given tqthe over 8 ..J!ljIlion
Randi Edmond
users of oral contraceptives' as
Robert Krakow •
part of H.E.W. Secretary's war
Sam Malizia
.
..
.
.'
against smoking, was largelytbe

.Open letter

Smoke/Sex

(chaired by Dean Potts) were
scheduledand
the final session
was to cover graduate students
'and research' (Chaired by Rrof.
Nash) and the search for a new
dean-tchaired by Prof. Barron).'
The evening activities were
"gomg' concern" one must often
,by Jonathan Rothstein
planned to be more. social in
refuse clients with interesting
nature,butwiththe
anticipation
"Legal
Careers
. can
be ' legal (and' political) problems
that the day's proceedings mightsatisfyingl"
'.
who are unable to .afford the
stimulate additional informal
Thus spoke Diane.vf'uchs,
commune's minimum' flexible
debate on selected topics of Nader',.TaxReforIJl
.:Research
fee schedule. She. f~lt,l1oweyer,
concern:
'.
Group attorney and one, of the that. group decision-making,
.: On Sunday morning there were
five panelists who spoke about
equ;a! worksharing!
and, the,
two additional meetings of the . their alternative ~egal ~areers at polittcally
. co~mltted
atfull faculty planned,_thefirst
to th.e G~ Lawyer s .~wld Panel'
mosphere would, m the l~ng run,
be chaired by Prof. Weston and " DIscussIon. In . addl~lo~ to.Ms,._ ~ake communal,. practice. par-~
the'concluding session by Prof.
Fuchs, the panelfIrst iDa.
ticularl~ worthwhl1e. .
Green .. Thepurposeof
thefina.l
ser~es of GUild-spo~redevents
Ron SImon, on the other hand,
meetings was to under.take.iDcluded: Ron SImon of the stresse~ the ollgoing frustrat~ons
general faculty discussion based
Legal Services Corporation,
of workm~ for the Legal ServIces
on what was developed in the Nancy Polli~off of the Wom~n's
Corporation
- a F~~eral1y
workshops..
'
.
Law Collective, ~llen Chapm~,
funded p;ogram to P~OVI~ P?O.r
Reports on the particular
lab~r attorney. and D.C. Guild .. people WIth legal servlcesm CIVl1
subject matter ,areas ,covered
chaIrperson, and~~thy Marx, a ca~es~.He ~o~ the diffi~ulties of
during the faculty retreat will be mem~r
o~ a CIVtl and. labor
beIng a ~htically commlt~ poor
included in the next issue of the practice commune.
.
peoples
advocate.,
m··· a
Advocate' after. key participants
.125 perSons were present for a
bure~ucracy that stifles creative
are
requested
to' submit
discussion that ranged from the solutions to the legal problems of
statements describing the topics
practical problems of.starting a the .poor·and
stresses
co.ndiscussed'
and
recommlaw office with . a feminist,
ventIonallegal approaches. ThIS
mendations
l!dopted.
All orientation to the bureaucratic
sentiment was echoed by Diane
professors are encouraged to stum~ling blocks of. theLe~al
Fuchs, who felt that toO many
submit factual
or editorial
ServIce~ Corporation
WhICh legal service, attorneys treated
reviews of the Arlie .. House
makeitdifficulttobe,aneffective
, the institution like a co~,:enti~nal
Conference and the . proposals
advocate for the poor.
law of~ce. On the pOSItive sIde,
discussed there, with the hope
Ms. Pollikoff stressed
the ~r .. Slmon observed that ~he
that the ongoing study of the law, ,initial sacrifices - both financial
serVIce h~ some. thre~ to fIve
school's priorities and needs may and emotional - that one must tho~and J~bs nation-Wide,thus
be assisted by oPen disclosure
make if they are devoted to makIng thiS one of·the mere
and positive feedback by Jhe
starting a communal practice. In viable alternative "alternatives"
more on page~7.
student body.
.
order to make the colJU!lune a

~',NLGAlternatives····'

~u:;g~~~s~~m:n:r::s:t:::
NLCstudents.
The student group, operating
.under the "acronim CIGARISC
(Citizens Insistent Upon Getting
Action Regarding Smoking and
Contraceptivesr.presented
to the
F.D.A considerable evidence that
women who both smoke and use /
the pill dramatically' increase
their chances
of suffering
dangerous
side
.effects
associated
with oral
contraceptives.
Cigarisc
cited.,
'evidence showing that even those
who smoke less than one pack a
day may increase their chances
of dying as much as 1100Percent.
In presenting toe testimony,
second year student Jan Weinberg argued that women considering different. methods. of
birth control are entitled to a full
and. complete disclosure of the
risks they take, and that smoking
is the greatest preventable risk
factor associated with the use of·.
oral contraceptives. Without full
disclosure
women who are
smokers w~uld be unaware of the
tremendous risk they might be
taking along with their pills.
Conversely, women who do not.
smoke'might ,be unnecessarily
frightened away from using the
pill by reports of a high risk of
'.'
.
more on page ,6

library' has been converted futQ:a: .rehabilitation specialist I am also-;;:
smelly delt.: The odoriforous acquainted with the minds who;". From··tfme·'to···tim·e'StUdents"·onions andvlsabellas, crunchy .wrtte obscenities"'"and. tearo.~;
voice.. their complaints 'con- comestibles, and perpetual . property. Do some of you need a
'cerning policies and procedures peelings of oranges and bananas "change
in diet' or' graffiti
in the library;'After careful,con~"hav~ createda'n~nce
for staff ·therapy?>
.'.
.,.
'
.
..., ..... '.
., ..'.' , .: .,',
. ','.'
'" ..' ".".,sideration, a decision is made on" and students .. During the trauma :. Ther~'are some students and..
~ 'TIi~statisti~ ~n minority'acfutis~ionsto the' Bar qti~ted'bYMartin' 'the i~sue.·When.a·charigeis~o be' 'of, bQer.s,;_.thtfinva~i~nr~r.an~s·.,faculty. members who enjoy,and
. Lopez lIt indicate a continuing illness irr'OI!J"
society. The number of·~ made, ~a~ r~uested to make ~ .,!>e~an. -. .. ......~.
ap~rec!ate. the. messages the
\ minority lawyers directly relates to minority access to sources of poster, indicating changes... '. ..
SIgnsa.r~dlsappearmg. Others whimsicle , signs . convey.,.,
'. power..Correction of this maldistribution is essential to the reduetien> ~.
. .~ '. ", '.
..',
are crucified.'. As ~ forrne~ art. - Whether these SIgns take me a
of racism in this society..-.
~,
' ':' Most recently changes h~\;e. s~ool teache~, I am ~cquamted. half. an hour or thre? ho~, the.
Torn Nazario charges blatant discrimination in the grading of bar~
pr.oposed~ncerJ1.1llgeating WIththe deprived eatmg plaster theft. and .destruction ,IS uncexams.while it is a possibility, as Mr. Nazario aptly points out, we :,~abI~ 10, th~,l~b~~~~. Our lavvl:lfid starch'\.~:,a
f~,~~~_~t . necessary. .
" believe that iUs not the cause of the high minority failure rate. The :",,"
.•. ....;.~
."
,.'
,
,I,',';:"
'~-".
.
'.

- "

-i;:';

' .

. .'",
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5;
,".
L"
n, ea..ren

e' ~:"'a(-";~>.

~~~:~~~:~~eh:~~~:~r:~~d~[:;i~~~~od~;rI:a~dd~~~m:~~~··~··"'D"
.
· we..beli~ve the.situ~tiOn..is f./irm.ore co.mplex;Insi?ious factors,sU<:h.'
as testIng for mIddle class' EnglISh and differentaoedemlc
_
baCkgrounds, are more likely to be root causes. 'Practically. every,"person in this schoolwas alive when the decisionin Brownv. B~rd of ," : .....
Education wasrendered. :.
'.
.'. . .. ~;_~yBob

".'

.

.' ..'
Krak0';l'~'

,>;.;~
"
'.' '.student.committee

"'0' - '

-,',

- ',' ' .

em era cy.. :

"D"'"

'_

..

.'

"viII also, bee"

:::i~:~~~

.

..

continue to be shut oulof that

,,' pr~:~::cla:~r~~~~~~:e:~~~r:Mar.~::::~~l
i:~i~t
.~:'The·f~~Ulty' h~~ ~~guri:~he
an~o~~~~::::.r~al·'~~C:ini~~s
h~:e~:r, o~:a:'~:'
efforts (<!irectedat exorcizing this particular demon:.wouldbe far ~ pr?ce.s~ofre~ses.sInglaw,school;:; The selection oUile new dean manner' we can participate
better spent attacking real root cauSes,whatever these maybe:
.', prlo~ltIes,: 10 ,order':"': to presents us with the opportunity 'constructivelY'ln shaping· the:'" . .. .'. '. .
.',
'.
. :.
select thenewdean .. The StUdent· to 'alter ,the direction of this . future of t~ school. Surely legal '..
.
Dean Search Committee' wishes scnooL- This:institutionis'<:.education
'means more than .,
c·.;'",
;':
'"
oe',,;
to fairly -represent student~haracterizedby
widespread ,suffering through lectures and
,,:.>?pinio.n s~ as to maximize our· dissatisfaction and Complaining' developingPavlovian responses.. '
.' .' .../.~.
. .",'.
/'
.',
.. . mput 10 thISprocess,' Weurge all 'by students. Toaneiteritatense:'No
matter what direction ,we.

Pro/!essors' Criticized
........>,>/~:>.
':. :;<, .: .....:.>'.

<,:~. •
';":~:~~::O:~eb~~~~
t~ :~~~sl~:-e s~~lbee:;:~~e:e;~
i ~~te/~~o~~e~~:~iof~lis~:
·A ~uestIonnatre mvolvlngthe search fo~a new ~e~ \Vashand~dout., our meetings, all of whichwill be .There js ~ need, however, for this--"perative. ):ha t we make our
· to nIne classes la.st-week·(s~ pages 4'& 5): A sIgmficant.~umberof open;'· "We. welcome,position'.·.·school-to be democratized - _ feelings known. So work with us .
students used, this opportUnIty to complaIn. about SpeCifICfaculty statements::: from,'student
- made more alive. If we students .and participate in making this .
m~bers al~ough no response on t?equ.estionn~iredirectly asked fororganizationsCto 00 submitted' to '·continue to cynically ignore the .. school more an educational····
~IS l~orrn~tlOn. Com~ents wererecelvedwhi~ e~ress~ severe' thfi!taculty and publiShedm the .. decision niaking'process,in,this ,'.community and. less a legal
-dissatISfactIonconcermngProfessors Chandler, F'Ieldlng,MIller, and- Advocate. The members of the :",school we can. only expect to - factory. '
"
"
Hambrick (in order of number of, comments). While this ,.
..
',~c,~,<,~'"
-'
,
dissatisfaction may .partially i>e cauSed' by factors not reIatinll
. ,.
to teaching Performance, we believe it appropriate tb publicly ask
these professors to reevaluate their teaching performance tosee:tf
Changesj~ methods ofteachiDg.,are in order.
.
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,'.,.required courses how important: Taxation (338)for those few and ..,
. '. .... ". _
..:~:'they
wouldbe .. ,) "',«farbetween'richclients
you may'
··;(Editor'shote:~Peter Wolfisa'':':~RECOMME~mEDELEC. have. :, ~.,'
• "
'. .' '.' ....
graduate of Cornell University TIVES(not in order ofirh-.;
Agency and, Partnerships
_ . ,'.
.,: .... '. '.'
,:
'.,
andHarvardLawSc~o~whohas>:portance):'
< .': .::.".:,
(311);(primarily, the Agenc)'-:;;
,The· student newspaper of the NatIonal Law Center announces served as clerk to Dls(rlct Judge. i:Federal Income,Taxatioli (336) . part.) , You at least must learn
immediate vacancies for breathing bodies to write; research, contact;· Hart and Assistant Corporation is ·amust. Do I need to tell you '.'when youcan sue the highe~-up:· ..
layout,think,photograph,organize,'type,
recommend, investigate; . Counsel with ·the D.G,. GoverD,::~taxesarepervasive?':Theyaffect._who
has the assets" to.pay.a
.
. disrupt, assist, or otherwiseparticipate in the formulation of whatever ment. HtHspresently epgaged !n many, decisions. clients have, to judgement>;
.
. ~.
.
youfeel may be appropriate to put in newsprint. The onlyqualification , the' private· practice of law 10 ..'. make... "'..... .'.
. " ...... ..: .. Trial Practice.Court· (385). .H ,".'.
'.for admission (as if you haven't passed enoughalready) isan interest. Washingtonas the senior partner',
Corporations' (312)... You do '.,you learn nothing more than ho\!, '. in the law and a desireto participate.!
.'
, ',.
. . of Wolf & Kovner and is' a. past "'have toknow.about·this fictional.,. to pUl a document properly into ,',
< .•H you wish to submit an article for publiCation,get in touch.with a·Chair.man of the Young Lawyers";L~'person)~in the. law,;·~- . . . .... .'evidence.(it's amazing howmany
member of the" editorial' board and-or go to work. The,editors will' ;.Section of.the Bar Association of .?'::: Domestic Relations (348)..~:H ..' lawyers don't know),this course
- attempt to·accOmmodate any interested member of the university the District ofColumb!aand
you're a general practitioner' yoU ",will be worth it, ..
..
community on a one-shoteffort oron.a continuing basis as a member; member of· the Board of'can't avoid such cases, and they . Federal Jurisdiction .'. (332.);
of the newspaper staff.~..'·-::.''"·
_,.....•.
.<3,':""
Governors of the ,Unified Bar.) may at' times occupy a, This' .is'
fascinating
and
'The Advocate can be no more than what the student body makes it. ,""·"Uw is the la~t outpost, Of, significant,- portion of, your sometimes esoteric stuff,but
.
Get involved. Call the Advocate office'at 676-7325or contact Dana at generality." That's why 'I'm' a" .practice. ",'',' ......<;' ......:,'
you're., bound to be in federal, _
·332-4708(h),737-5113(0) or Steve at 525-4325(h), 628-3160(0) if you general practitioner..-I wouldn't '. Administrative Law (372).From . court '~ometime, -or wonder
wish to participate.'
.
. .... '.'
.
trade the variety of my practice the DepaJjment ;cof c Motor _whetheryou should be, or can get
for'allthe torts in China... What·"Vehicles' trying to suspend your. there. You've got to be able to
Courses should you take if YOU'client's driver's license to Equal.recognize the problems.
.:
feel thellameway?
. ,-;--;:""/EmploymentC>pportun,ity,
.' Commercial Law (313and 314).
I ,took. a look at the course~. there's a fantastic bureaucratic' You ought to have read the',
. ,~" ..",
. descriptions in the National Law ; maze that people's lawyershave-Unifor~
C~mmerCialCode.
.
Center Bulletin to·try to answer to penetrate.
. .',',
.:,
Legal Writing (344). Wordsare
this question. ",.What follows' is,' ."Medicine for .Lawyers (389).-'.' our business and writing is the
said·· . completely ~'. without You .deal with injuries" doctors,;, ultimate use of our knowledge'
reference to who teacheswhatmedicar
.reports' and hospital·" and talents. Sometimes the only
(X)urses. . It's mer~y from· the,' reCords ,Constantly:in personal way to.do this hard work is to be
background' of ~mY,own. ex-' . injury, nonticide, workmen's: ° forced to.. TrY it; you'll like it.
:
,... ,,~perienceand,the;written course,;compensation,ntental
health,'
Students in Court (345). I'm
"
.
.....
. ';'
"
.
.
.
: .. descriptions.' .. ': .•":::;-':'
malpractice, produet: liability, biased. _ I chaired. a five-law~:
CDontnbMutoDrs
..' PrkOf·ThJOhn
FBab~hafp'tShaHm~~Eu"glcm:~Ga,
Mglarv
in -:-' As:a generalist, 1 say stick to.and various other Commonplace., school task force that got student·
ang, . wors y, ec,a a l lan, . eer ._ a e . eor aes, d basics.. If you're like me the 'cases: .' . '.'
,"
'representation approved by the
Jim Heller, Bob Krakow, Martin Lopez m,Jonathan Rothstein, . "specialty you developyeais from . Conflicts '.~of Law . (309)., courts inD.C.abouUO years ago.
Peter H. Wolf.
~ow asa lawyer· you probably Hopefully yoU don't, run across _, The practical, live client
Editors:
DanaDembrow,StePhenKelr'net.:. will never have~d a course in,.·these problems often; but yoU ,. problems give- much-needed
BusinessManager:Willia p>
and t?eclients for the spe~ializ~ must recognize them' when you,. perspective to the rest of your
.,
~ ermutt
electIves· you now ....tak:e WIn do" Now, if·they only had half a ..law school work. It's· a shame it
.Assoc.BusinessManager:·."
.JuddhE.Dein .. probably never~darkenyour
'course on this subject. ... ~··.:·.has
limited enrollment' and you
--.
door.
.
.
Trusts and Estates (325). It's
have to waittill the third year. H
Editorial opinlo~ 'dO' not 'necessarily refle~t the opinions ~I the'
• Surprise. 'All· your 'required . ··basic-take it, and probably take
you can make it, take it. 'You'll.
· 'entire editorial" staff·
'.'
. ,CoursesIalsoconsider essential. .....
the second course too (326). Then . be much better. off when we first
. I.wish.I hadknown when I took take Federal Estate and Gift" square off in the courtroom. .
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Anol1ym5»~sGradil1g

Ne~essClry?
'.

r

byPro/. John Banzhaj

: system? Ifall.studentshadsueli
havethe names andIDril1mbe;s- concern; I sh~llcontinu~to press' bureaucratic'-~bjections
and'
complete fajtlf and eonfldenee-in .. of students .il,1their cla,ss,es;:<,"~:' for a: truly. anonymous grading, "parade of horrorsv.arguments
each member of the faculty, why... ,>,,<,"
:.c>,,::;
system.,,:;;o.<
"
: against changing the present
The Scholarship Committee not simply use students' names .'~: 'believes that~the. potential,.
.•.. , : ,'..
.'
...• . -. system _ e.g., students will lose
.'. has refused to recommend to the' on examination papers and not for.such abuses~~X1sts ~ey ~o. ,In closIng!t
Important o,~o or forget their assigned numbers,
faculty that the National Lawr ......
•..•....
.....-.
. .,:,.
·nothaveeviden.ce~at It~~ m, note ~ree points:
"potential recording errors",
Center adopt a truly anonymous .' make a pret~n~e of anonymity? fact!t~ppe~edt,;:L;:';~~i"":
'.
2>>:~either"theSCholarship'
"una~ceptable ,;d~,lays . in
grading system until "any actual ." Indeed, why ISIt that other a~,
D; has'anyotherinforination,'} Committee, nor any other' rep~rting. grades"
m017 a~~
or even supposed abuses" of the law schools, whose faculbes"leads",
suggestions, comments, «member of thefaculty'orad~:
,mm~trabve and faculty time "
present system cj1nbe shown,
p"resuma~ly posse~s.. the "same 'etc. which might be helpful or of 'ininistration has denied that etc. an actual test ofone system .•
The purpose ofthis article is to
academic responslbI.hty, have .'
,. .... .' .~,:,>.,,>' .' f' It ' members could easil . I proposed to the faculty was
show. h~w thepres~t
~~tem, ado~~d sy~tems which protect,:~ mt~r~~!~
.: ,'" '. " :~~ri~inatein'
gradingUnde~,' m.ade last year and operated
makes It easYfor.m~v!dual.agalnst,thl~Very
probem?,~_ Students who have somet~~
. the present system~They argue." WIthout any problems.. It ac«.
, ~aculty ~emb~s to discr.ImI~ate Althoughl pen:onally hav~ no, to say_on thismattermayVlSlt
. sim I that no "motive"for such tually redu,ced the chances for
m ~adlng fmalexa~mahons!reason
tq' b~heve Ulata~y
me in my office (Bacon 302M;, disc~i~inatory grading has been erro~s; shghtlylessened
the
agamst students. elt~eras.
member ,of' !hI~ faculty- ~as -or .write to<me ata syecia.I bmc demonstrated, and that students gradl.ngburdenon t~faculty,'"
~~?ers of groups.01'~au.se OCwould ~~scrlmI.nate agamst a:; number' (PO Box 19556,Wash.~: at:e content to·: rely on.' the ' ~.d.mvo~ved no addlbona.I.ad- ,
mdlVldual.conduct,. to mdicatestudentm
grading, lam not 80 D,CJ:callme at my office·(676-. "academic responsibility"ofthe
mmlstratIve burdens.
why I thi~ h~vmg a tru~Y-.sure that all, stUdentshave suCh 7229);01' slipanoteundermy,~'faculty."'~.
.
,
~onymous' gradIng system IS.·:confidence. .
',_,~;;,>'
office, door., Students,.who feel;'.
. '.
......
. .'
Pleas~take th~ ti~e ::.I:t ~e
Important ; and toask students to...
thafitis necessary.to do somay,.
2M'
. f th .• th area law~ know how you . ee a ou· .s
. let me know if they ..Ireaware of~,
.. .
,';" ....
II' "wrI'teanonymousl'y but." ch' any dO. e 0 ther.
. ..issue. Without your input, It
.' .
.. .f
A truly anonymous grading ca or
,
s ooIs an many 0 ers across .
h
h
t
any actual or_supposedabuses 0
are.s.tronglyrequested to provide the"c~untry ':'haveado. pted see~s clear,t at ·t.e ,presen
the present system.
syStem":'.oile whiCh cannot. be some means,.'(such as'a',phone
. tem's which"do"'make I't im- .s~ml.ano~ym~s·gradmgsystem
broken by' a determined faculty
b
th .
t t)' th t', sYS...
. . '. will contmue.
..... .,.'
,
.
member.- provides important .numer or 0 er con ac so a, possible,for faculty.members to
'.
~er.ayear,
ago I '\Vrot~an protections for both students,and .'1 can' geLback to them~or
learn the identity of stUdents: ~--..;--..;
--..;
--,
artIelem the Advocate entitledc teachers. Students know that 'further~information .. ···Allm~ "whosepapersthey are grading.
"How Faculty. Members "Can _they will not ~discriminated.
for.~atio~ provi~ed~ me.:(ex-•. Thi~wid~sp!ead adoption of such
LegalT~ud
Beat the .'~onymous ,Grading against as.a class on the basis of cept for.theldentIty(j~
the." sysems mdicates a concern for
_
Tranecrtptloil
System," "U1 which I explai0«!d. immutable 'characteristics . such' students) will be made avadablethe
problem, an unwillingness to
how the' present system provides as race or sex or by those they' to the faculty and tos~dent
relysimplyorifaculty "academic'
Correcting-selectric or Mag
, only ..limited protection for. themselvesch~esuch as taking,organizations .. · If there Isnoresp.0nsibility''';and
thefact that .. card. Experienced In styles and
students. Theoretica.Ily.facultY .'a .'course on a. CREDIT-NO~~tudent concern over the present ..such systems can be .made to
forms. DeMlines met; inexpen-'
.; members cannot discriminate CREDIT basis,wearing£asual~' system, I shal~dr?p mrrequest"
opt!rate effectively and reliably.
slve rates; work guaranteed;
against. students~inll1arkingclothing,
etc:. Frank, free, and forfaculty}ctI.on?~ this matter.
.
pick~upand
delivery.CaIl:".Cindi 931.7074 anytime~
examinations because the blue open discussion in the classroom,' If ~here IS SIgniflcaEt student
to .the usual
book contain only' the student's is encouraged when students
ID number, and theoretically a know that a facultyme.mber
facuItymember cannot find out cannofretaliate in grading if.a
which ID number corresponds to 'student strongly.disagl'~,wi~ a
which student.··However, at the l professor~sstand, or even spejlks,.,
end of each course when facUItYcritica.Ily of the professor in the
members turn in theirfinaldassroom;
StudeiltswhO par/
.
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u:
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grades,~they
given.
ticipate
in studentspeak
govermllent
or - __
showing
the are
name
anda;'list
ID'who
otherwise
out on
.. '...
.' number of every student in that .imporant issues will not"have to
.
... class, . Thus; from that time worry about stepping on the toes .
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~~::E{'~fE~£~E.f~1I.
®-P?ifL1E;RGJURTH"KINJD:
.~~~1i~4~t~
~f§L~~?F.l.
. 2:t~R'lJ()OL. r NG.Let me give

a concrete

groundless

speculation

'that"

':r~:r g~~~:~,s~e::f~~::r~::.
~~~r~a~r;hi~;::~~~
~~~~~;
with minimal inconvenience and student to prove that such a
in the privacy of my office theID grading discrimination had in
-numb~rs' of each of these fact occurred, ana as impossible·
students.Ifl thereforewished to for the faculty member to condiscriminate against anypar~ , elusively establish that he did not
ticular .group of.'StudeIlts,(e.g., discriminate in the privacy of his
women, smokers; etc.) or· any; office.
.
particular person (e.g., a student,
who spoke critically in class), I
In 'vie\\' of the SCholarship.,
could do so by'the simpleex-Committee'sdecision
to take no.
pedient··of looking up· their· ID further action unless actua.I or.
number.fr?mpreyi0us''Classlists, -supposed abuses can be shown, I
. and markmg· theIr exams more. am writing to ask students how,
strictly than' otherwise. Since' they themselves view the present;
this could occur in the privacy of system, and whether they have.
my officeandrequir~no.
any reason to believe that such
cooperation from anY.oth~r
actual or potential abuses may
. person, there would be no way It occur. Specifica.Ily,I would like..
could be- detect~,..muCh less' to hear from any past or present .
proven.
student who:;c '
The Scholarship Committee
has said that my suggestion that
,the present system permits the
faculty to discr.iminate .. in..
grading "goes to the heart of.
academic responsibility and, is
basically offensive." yet, if
students could rely on "academic
responsibility," why have the
present
seml~anonymous'

7

'. A. believes that he or she or
some third person may have
sUfferedgradin~ discrimination; .
.
. "
B. has beel!led to belIeve that
the present system does notwork
properly by a state,ment by ~y
person. or by seemg. anything
whic~ might lead him to.believe
that InstruCtOrscan obtam ~r.do
.,#/0.
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week and a statistical break=c weight in budgeting priorities, : potential lor ieadership ability. -' GW'Sweak spots and t>estmeans ':.
"
downotthe responses.appears on' although student-grumbllngs.,
And ideally we may be able to ofimprovemEmtpointtotheneed
The ; ~e~~ra\ndum,whichi.
the next page..The folloWingis a' ~about the conditlonof the library, attr~ct a d~n who fills all of the .."for faculty reform. Possible ._
appears on ttreoppOsitepage was' commentary on-the meaningOC" classrooms, officel;,:and (other . desirable characteristics. But iE.·.··methods.of approaching the .
delivered the faculty at th~Airlie. the.surv~y results: '. .". -:".··'tangible
fa~!llties;·.is:;.~~ta~Y.~;js worth·,noting.~at_the;';jn~;:;· p~~blenis of ...:reCruitment'~d
House Conference held this past« .The first' two Items on <Jhe:.,Dota s.hockmg,findlIlg,;~·..• _. c..cdividual's drive and ideas are i:' hiring ranger;from no; action
weekend .. ~t·rep~ese~ts :.'the •..' ?pini?n..poll.were ,design~ to ;"~: .In:term.s. ~f .priorit~es,forthe>,valuedvmore
.highly' by ~h~:~:whatever to areco~!deration of
results of a' survey' WhIch was Iden~if~.GW'sstrongestw.rtues.! characte:Isbc~ of the new dean, student ,bOdy·that the .more abo· the means. of obtalning- tenure.
co~pleted by 562student.sat !he' an~ ,vIces. and; to. chec~. the.;· the 91J~ttonnaIrereveals tba~the jective.: and, commonly.sused ;'.'But; regardless of o~~'~.outlook',
National .Law :Ce~ter -10: mne ..vahdity: ofthe9u~boJ!Il~lre. by:' maJ~rIty~, of the;~tudy;. body 'gufdepostsol competence; '<';1~' towa:d faculty selectlon, .Itwou~d.
, selecte~~ourses '"-:-.three ~rst"· r~uest.Ing a smgle: att~tudinal " consIde~s ,. ~e .. candI~at~s" ,.The students' appraisal: of the ,'.be difficult to a'rguethat gam':.
year, cIvIlproceduresectlons,
.'dunenslon •~tlected. m different.;. lea¥rship abIlIty and subJectIve' desirable. characteristics ,of·. a';' could not be had by the faculty's ~,.
"three uppe~ level day classes;qu~stions., The results in~icate ..ideas for ~irecting th~ law~!;chooL 'prospectiv~ professorj' on,; the..,~receiving constructive feedback,;;'
and three mght classes; .
," ... quIte clearly that:the· locatIon of',ll!> the, prImary attributes. to be. other .hand;,is overwheImingly,,,.'from, the student body"on.,.the~'
. Although the sample is nota :~the,<Nationid..Law ·Center;\in.,:'considered ill'assessing .,the~··;and"almost~~xclusivelyin favor) adequacy ofvariousm~thods-.of,
true cross-section'·a~d" r~pon-.'. Washington,;D.C." and: ~e.a~~.zy·st.ren~~ ~.~.
~f~:'
'h~~>Uor '!~
her:~}:.of:·the'T;candidate's.·ability-.~.to':-'
Jns~ructio~ and the advisability
dents were free't?~·dechneto::i tendant '!.Vork,op~rbmitI~, af~;s,qua·hf.Ica.hons~:;'·'i\l th?ugh.;·teach;:'.A>"J~tge.
,number: ··of,;..ofmnovation. ...~,'.",:
.'
complete the po~..: It, represents· . forded;'3lr~.the.prIme attnbutes,1/reputabon-. also '.scored' highly, ., respondents, .;'in :fact; . checked, ." Of course, .the survey~does~ot.•,
. as random a subject pool'as anof:theumversIty.··It.wasvery'[
that.qualItY·.was.
somewh!lt~thatattribute
·as the only offer, solutIons nor'provIde
. amateur r~searcher might hope. surprising to note.that orily2 out~s1JrPrisingly but 'clearJy placed -- meaningful Criterion for faculty support for some of the above:
to attain. Of course; there are of the 562persons who completed secondary to certam.,ofthe ap"··selection. ..•.
.'
.
intimations of causation .804
insurmountable limitations to the .~e survey. selected the location' plicant'sinternal character,isticS::
It.·is clear IroJ&the nUmber. specific need. Furthermore,:a;.
'. utility of such' techniques of in- of the law school,as one of itstop;'
."..'~' ....,
;:'/:"".,
.. :, •.of·students .•··who complained' research design such·' as "that·.,
'vestigation. ':Student repondents" three faults: Although it is.'''Iri
addition; overwhelming;.~ about ..professorial 'competence ::; Undertaken '.,is ,an·."inadeq~te<·
'., are unable to adequatelybalance possible that. respondentsvvere .,/.indifference tow~s.the utility of.·, and: the ;';validity:'of' current' measUre Of apathy. Analysis of
the numerous. competing in-·· not considering .th~ high cosLof,.:Fcandidates'·;·background:"in
',~"methods'offaculty hiring' that
the results of an opinion poll can·
terests. involved' in'·'making' .living,.crime; rate, problems. of..:~pu~licatio~ as a·means br ~ch ..•
·.;significant'portionof the student. rarely serve ~n assessment of the
complex.managemeiIt
and. commuter.,ac~ess( and··;.9thel"~i,toJUdgefItn~ss.for a'p~ItIon as···.··
body is.··displeas,ed·.•in certain, extent t~:~~~ch the respon~e~t,
budgeting decisions by simply.drawbacksof CItylife when they;;,dean , also. ·mdicates· that the· . cases with. the quality of in;.. or themdivIduals and . entitIes .
taking a few minutel;to check off indicated that~r~ponse, _}!js:>stu~e~t body;would pre~er' the-· struction at GW.'fhe questiof!S. evaluated, actually.'cares abo~t ~
a list of priorities or comment on clear that _the student ,body < deCISIonto be made on different presented in the determination of the conduct complamed of. Butlt'
recommendations
for~ im-, recognizes the, value of legal grounds that ,those which may faculty hiring practices' is cer- .can bean-indicationof;~haL,
provement But ~e op!~on poll . study i~~ation's
capital..;,
commonly :~e'employed
ill ·tairily.notnoveI9runique.
They directionsof,developmenl!Dight.
,- approach·to data·.collectIon IS a.', AccoromglYione aspect'of the.:,facuJty recrwtmenLMoreover;:.:are;
.14owever,<questions.which :. be·.··
•.approprIate fot' th~ "pat'
: : valuable tool which may permit National, Law ..Center which;, the most desirableattribub~~'
are quite proDc>uncedin student tlci.pa~ing parties in power. to:.
decision-makers to measure first should. receive continuing and, c~from,the,.students'· perspective'·.~,\opInionbut Conspicuouslyabsent '•.pursue. <
-'" ,'. "
.
.'. '. impression responses to policy·, increasedeinphasisin planning"would,appear
:' tob~(:; the 'from the planned deliberations at
Reg~rdless ,of the attribUtes of;
· .. questions' of pa~ties'.affected by', pr~oritiesisthefull utilization:Of,organizational-·and.;::::.
ad~,. '.the faculty retreat:-- . . ",
GW la'Y students now enrolled,"
.··.. administrativeaction, and.in the : ~e city's reso~~ces
' .. 'mini~trative papabilities of the ':.--.The risk of"reappraisingandthe
fate of the. Na~iona~Law,'
case at hand, th~" attItudes.'· One of the key weaknesses,.on applIcant rather.,· ~ha~ .'..the . reStructuring the: mechanisms Center' ~ests prImarIly on the
~revealed may be of .particular . the other hand,:,appears to be the strength of his or he~professional,: for faculty selection and review,' faculty's commitment to provide "
signif~cance'Sincestude~tsare in' physiCal. facilities o! the I.aw ~~kgroun~. T.her. seek .an. in;" ':and 'perhaps .the. reason that the'·, top :.·quality.,.legal . instru~ti~~.. ,
a unIque vantage pomt from school. Four: out of fIve
~vIdIUlI,WIthpOSItIveobJectl'res . issue is largelyov~rlooked,_is of: Professors'. concern for : the ••'
which university and -faculty respondents selected that aspect .and the ability to get ~ern ac-, restricting innovation and unduly '. fqture oLthelaw school wiD 00''':
activities may be evaluated. In of the university asa primary . complished:' •. ..'
,:":<.
<:' confining .;. the:"';;" desirable' manifested longafter the current··
. order to assist the development fault and a large number of .' Vnfortunately, such a finamg~~~character.isticsoC-Propse'ctive.
classes',. have ....gra.duated ..
:...~ of. . ~ppropria te
.plan~i.ng stud~nts comm~~, s~ifical!y ~ does ~ot make a.nyeasier ?n the..' professors' to' established stan":' Although, '.~hose. pres.ent!y._.'
prIorIties, therefore, anoplmon . on hbrarydefIcIencJes.
ThIS' selectIon commIttee the Jobof':-dards
which: by . nature a're enrolled wIll have lIttle VOIcel!l
poll was drafted,~nd,distributed attiudeshould,carry significant. assessing'~ given applica!1t'S;inapplicable to 'all members of" ~e direction o~the school in the ..
.by Dana Dembrow .:
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an academic institution! as well..,.

,:.,z·\teacher?
great ·dealdependsastheextentofitscontemporary:,·
,. upon who A
is being.taught
If yout success ill educating eaCh in-'
. '. academic' exper1cmce' is like ..' dividual, will play an important .''"

mine"you're.probablyheard'·roleins~aping~hedesitnyo~the,,~:
·complaints
as to the deficiencies<' la,,:yerswho WIll have re<;elVe(!"
certain faculty·members who. theIr .degrees here. Only If, the....:.
in yourapprais~ are dedicated National La.w Cent~ recognizes
· ....and competent professionals.' the mutuahtyof mterests bet- ..
: , Should one restrict entrance into·.' \Veen students,' faculty, and
<the academic field to compliance alumni; while ' it . protects."
. ';with rigidly eriforced superficial,' professors' freedom, of' ex- ..
.":·Dorms?.. "
. pression, and indiVidual,action,:,::
;;·"Perhaps. the' gJ:"eatest attr~. ca~.George
:.' Was~ington,·, .
-,".bibute, . of.' the,iNationaILaw"'
UmversIty law schoolachieve the
:. Center in addition.to its location .•status of' a first· rate institu.tion..
.;:·,fu;the seat of government is;-the..
('fact of its great divers!ty -in
:·course
offerings,
student
population
an_d:;"';' . in
characteristics of the .faculty.
.'- Out .of diversity grows· ex- ,
••.cellence, :and~lthough
the :
·university Community may:lack .
;,·iD.,.cohesiveness, "it;, gains in'
.'";;:'
divergence oL outlOdc and ap" .
- proach.,\.
.
":.Yet it ,is clear' from ,an
·examination of student opinion'
· that a study of hiring practices
arid a review of methods 'of in•struction is in order. In the view
oCmany students the, teaching
Black Americans are 'more <
:,:technqiues of a ,number"'of the prone'to.high blood pressure·'. ,
facultymembersare inadequate than white Americans.
' .'
stimuli for.--a quality ,legal·" It can ea~ly be'detected by
education...•Even' thoughtwc>;.an inexpensive. painless test. .
.thirds of the student body would ·Anda regular,treatment program
. place the National Law Center in can usually cOl')trolthe disease.
',thetop fifthiamong theriation's~,' : .•::.;.
;';,";-:.
".
··'taw, schools, the responses to the . <. P1eosegive to t~e, ."
_
qUestions designe.<l to .identify . Americon Heort AssoclOtlOn.r.t;
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by Marvin Dang'

"

········lSD·~·
.

.

by~Jim..•,Heller:

"I

Students are being sought for.
The ter~:;'of office WilIit:~~for'::-~~mberS';h~ld <~ntact~~~jor"'::ThiSiS'the s~ondarticleofa
of CFR Se~UonsAffected."
the ABA-LSD State and Local one year beginning this Spring, ' moreinformaiion,J~mes'continuingseries
wherein I Within "LSA'~ (as -it is called),
. Bar Liaison Program. .....
and applicants must beABA~LSD',Manahan,<Esq.isuite,.107,:~
'answer, i~ print;' som~,ofthe
under the relevantCFR section,
The purpose of the pro~am is. members.::"
. ,.,<,'r<
<.:, Madison East. Mankato Min-:' more intriguing questions I've you can find cites to.pages in the
to encourage law students to be
To apply, send a resume to: '. nesota 56001. Applicants 'shoold.receivedat
the third floor desk.. .daily . Registers where the '.
actively involvedin the activities Marvin Dang; Circuit G.overnor; '.'send' a copy of..their. letter. and '. ~ a ch~ge .fro prior.format,·l .proposed. .rules will be. found. '" '.'.
. of the state bar associations.', ....••. l260 21st Street,' .N;W. No.'.800;, resume ..,to "student
liaispnwill ~1D this article Witha bold,' Similarly,' you canuse the CFR..
•
, The Washington,D.C. Circuit Wash.,-D.C. 20036. For more .Christopher Wren; Harvard Law forthright statement.--:..
Index volume to find the relevluit··
will have a liaison to the Young' information·call him at 659-3834.8 c.h 0 0 l:.~ C a.m b r id g e,
' ' .'.
_ -,';:CFRciteneeded,
then.use the
Lawyers Section of the D.C. Bar ·The A.B.A. Section of In: Massachusetts 02138. .' _ .. Caveat: For greatest effect,"this LSATables.' .;;·v
Association.
'dividual
. Rights and Respon- 'Students interested in boWing "article should, be •read as if
sibilities seeks. law school' how theycanbe ..active .inthe·'performed
.by'"a prematurely-» "However, if the topic'you want
correspondents for tile Section's' •.ABA-LSD should contact : Law, grey comedian with the initials Js.new and unique 7""' if the
. Newsletter; . ,--<.CampusCeriter
students DanStengerat-:,S.M.(whichhesaysstands
for proposed rule covers an'area not
. correspondents will write stories 979-9563,Steve Schultz at524-·Sado-Mas()Chism).
already in the CFR ~ the CFR
consisting of reports of'local . 8962,or Marvin r>angat 659-3834.-,.;""','"
...".
.
. Index. won't. be as helpful. You
/ government a'ctivitiesaffecting
Application,,' forms,:
are 'S: You can master the Federal' .'Couldfind, the general area via
individualrights, brief case notes, 'available on the bookshelves Register..andCode of Federal. the Index, approximate the
onlocal court rulings in the field, opposite the _SBA.office on .the; . Regulations and learn howJo find' relevant CFRcitation,and' then
or accounts of speeches' about _.thirdfloof. of Bacon Hall. ':,The proposed admiriistrativ~rules."Use. the ..above .'approach...More
individual rights.
_'
ABA-LSD Bulletin Board is . andregulations. ,> .:.
' ..than likely, however, you'll have
Law Students who are ABA- located on the first 'floor of
."
-:
.
'.'
,'to- go. back to the Federal
LSD members and also Section Stockton near the. main stairs:Q.
Jim '(You ask), how'-:can L Register TapleofContents under
r--:--:--:-:-~-:-_~~---:~~_'-,-,---~-:--:-~";;,,;;,,~,;;,,,,;~~""-'I'1riastertheFedera!
Register and ,.thename of the appropriate
Code of Federallt~ations
and .age!1cy,.and find the p~opOsed
Idearn how to . find proposed .'.rule that·way. Onceyou find the
administrative .:', rules-and'proposedrule
in the Register
regulations? ,:.'you
might geL Ii CFR ci~e (it'~'
", . often included before the text of
"Short people got no reason,
A.F~t,get
hold of the Federal th~' regulation)~If' so,' you cali
Short people got no reason to live;"
_ ~Register: and> theCFR.
(The' .thenrun thaI>CFRcite,{hrough
>j'
.....
--RandyNewman,
, Register IS located on the Fourth' .the List of Sections Affected
'Floor; CFR is on Reserve). Then, Tables:.
'.
"Have you ever !riedto typea~>to~ finalwhileperched ona
,
.,,
.
,..''''
sta~k of telephone books?'" :":.
"
"
. 'there arelwomethods.ThefirSt",
.' utilizes a subject approach. You '; Remember that'in either case .
. .,.
-Mickey Mouse .:'.'
must find the " appropriate
you're .only done when you've
by Dana Dembrow
When the dam broke at Buffalo Creek, West
,agencY,because:that!.s
how . checked the Federal "Registers:'
Virginia, a lot of people weien'iiis lucky as
Shinny up'the leg of a library study carrel with a ruler som~' -things are .listed in the Register. ,for the most recentm9nth. LSAis
. this Uttle guy.
. '.
time and you'll find that a .lot of the deSktops are a full 32-W'
Ergo (excuse me), if the topic is' issued-monthly, .and you must
Jamie and the rest of the Mosley family
inches from the floor. . ....,'
.'.'
...... '..
,.':
made it up the hill just in the nick .of time.
tax,youmightwant to look under . always update those table withSeconds later, a wall of water swept a1lthJr
'. Beware, those whobover. over-casebookswithoothaving .to·'
the· IRS. Should there be any . the materials from the most
elIrthly possessions away. '
,
crane one's neck or stand on your chair, for'hordes of little·,
proposed IRS rules, that fact will, ",recent ..Registers,:',
Here you see Jamie iii tht'Red CrOss
'shelter, thinking it all over.
.
people may one day storm into the library chanting, "29 USC
be .indicated' under -the' '.-IRS ''''''
, One look auhat face, and were awfully
794"and "Executive Order No. 11914,"and with tinychainsaws'.
heading in the Register's Table of" Q. But'iJim (you -saY)"'~ight
glad we were there to help. ...
buzzingat your ankles;'the desks and tables will suffer the loss'
~~ntents,.andthe relevant pages . there.not be arieven easier way?
Red Cross •.
. of the ends of,their appendages so that all may find comfort in . ",,~~iI~.b.e~-C;lted.
_>-. -.. :>:.. :::.-«
,-.
counting.
studying with Mr. Burns., There appear to be manymunchkins'
.
,.
~~:Funny·yOUshooldask. Many"
at GWthat milst need a carrell that's closer to the ground. Ori(
onyou.
Q.ConsultirlgffieRegister.every
of the looseleaf service put oilt by
it our heads are nothigh enoughin the air?
.
day might be tedious. Is there a CCH, BNA, and Prentice-Hall
.
Short people-get small together.",'"
.
betterway?(
. '.
'.includeproposed rules arid regs.
~T~~e~r~~sMe"Q~ted
A,I'm glad you asked. ...•. ..' frequently (usually weekly) and :

m.

Would'
you..
,

f

help'
,thiskid?
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coune commen~es,
March
211'1978°"
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Regist~atiC)ns.ar~now:·,beingtake ..~-'0'(.

Q~}'hiscouldalso be.a drag.
the'CFRhelp? :,1.,(--,;

will

,~~~~~~ ~~~:tr~i~~d b~r:~: .
association publications. For
example, Aviation Week might
include
proposed
. rules
emanating 'from the Civil
Aeronautics Board.
you're sa"

A. Onceyou"getaCFRcite (Title,
..
,
,Chapter, Part, Section) the CFR
.A.Selectrine:
" .
,.' is a lot simpler to use. The,l)
Because I 'com'e from
· problem is getting theCFR cite Detroit.
in the first place. If the proposed"
2) Because I can use the
· change is merely ·8 modification.- Federal Register.' and CFRefof existing rules, you can avoid . fectively. "
.
· the Register's 'rableofContents
3FBecausethat's the kind of
.•..and initially look in the monthly guy I am,.
-.
, supJ)lementsto CFR called "List
4) land 2; but not 3.

:,.~Sm~keISJ~
.
(c~m"t~J
'
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adverse slde~effe~tstreports
which may be' biased by the inclusion ofsmokers in the studies:
, . The new warning waS 'the'
~nterpiece
and most hardhitting of the many measures
announced'
by···· Secretary
califano. During an appearance
on the Today Show just prior to
announcing his new' programs,
the Secretary publicly credited
the' Group and Professor. John

'

.-

Banzhaf for their part·' in
"bringing the problem to the'
attention of the F .D.A. in a forceful way.",
,-:,,'
'l'he group was organized as
part·of the Legal Activism
course taught here at the NLC.In
carrying ~ut their project the\..
group- members,
Bernard·
Waugh, Jan Weinberg, and Anne
• Weissman, worked closely with
senior advisors to. Secretary
califano:'

JyLG~ltern?tive~J
co'nt~)'<Racisin/BarfExEiIns:(
,law school and they all felt thaL,.
. ...:-,.. "
.' .,
..

from page 1 .
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•

,.,..

~'"
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•

~oht.l
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"

for the graduating law.students.~'this com~itmerit- provideda.~ .jro.m~g~~i~;]~,<i·
~ . <~:fihighf~il~e ~a:~.a~e due to' ,:A few years ago, then acting
, Ms Chapni~ also imp~ssed "yal~able f~a~ew0rlt· f~r c~n- pass their bar 'examination~?" ; :cultur~l ~~i~ against. ~inoriti~, law dean of Howard Law School
- ." upon the audience the dlfflculty... nel~ their legalskl1lsll~to'>'The
figuresthemselves~--which":rnorepreclsely;
racism. Not HerbertO'Reid stated that when
.: of getting jo~, particula.rlyin the; ,meamngfuLavenues 'cofsoClal;:may not be•accurate but. which';;racism in-the' s~ilSe that. the he was ..teaching he cQ.UIdspot'
.:·-labor law field. As With '~ore :~ange. On ~~ Qtherhand,the .. accurately, reflecWhe trend; ':teaching ~nd testing knowledge black papers, not on the basis of '.
cenventional . legal practice,
.mc?mpatablhty. of,law.and~establish
that in a half century of<has ,a.!>uUt-in c bias; against '.bad English' but simply by the~-.. ·
grades are important, at least for "radICal •change; was' 'genera~ly",~the..bar examination" in Penn-; minorities, '. but":racism' f in .the .'way they, addressed. the issues..
the purpose (jfgetting a first job. /'e~presse~~:: ..AsLone·'faneh~t«sYlvania
two-thirds of the blacks':.'\senSe that:.onIY :X"nil~~r
of, BI8;c~ wer.esaid to have a rnor~;,.
. She did feel, however, that.'.06served ::':/You ~an t. be, a .:'wiIl be failed and two-thirds. of'minority lawyers are gOIngto be, activist attitude toward the study
practical experience.was,equallY,c'lawyer ~n~.~,r:evol';ltIonaryatthe',' the whites will.be passed. In the~:,adIhittedtothe. bar:, no matter of law: ..::.
., :: .'
important and she discussed her same time., , .Having expressed:"District ,o{;'approximately 200, how they ,score. ' ..;
",. >:,' ." Othersm, the "mmorlty cOrn~
· ~o~n internship with ~~. United ":~!his.
belief; ~the paD;el·gen.erallY';blacks ~hO take the. bar eve':Y~,:-;They further conte!1dthafthe; munity~ll not g~ so. f~ ~ to', .~
·:.M~e Workeq;, a. posItion·that .....'a~r~ that It "Yas st~ pOSSible~~::;year;' fewer' than 20 pass. And lIl.' ':::~r "exam) cioesn'~~'accurately.allege dehberate d~crlJIlma~~n.. ~.
. ultlJIlatelyled to a lob when she"utillze legal ~kl1lsto secure basiC ::some' Western- states' the,per-.measure,the
real skills of a gOod However,. they beheve- writing ..
,graduated from la:-vsch~L ' . :reforms, the diversity of.car.eer";:centage of minority faUureSis m;~attorney, .such as the ability to ' techniques {as mention~dabove) .
AU.of the panehsts disc~sed:,pursUits repres~~
indic8;tmg;,.:highas_70.percenl:,,: ~;,_::.... :.;,,.argueeither.l)ide o~an issue, pr~videclues as to. the apthe. Importance o!.,pohtIcal" the ,posslbfe :altern~hves~:
The ....bar examination '"began , think' on ,your feet m court; o~ phcant'lh. rac,e :.'which may .
' co~mitment. .All a~ ::~o~t~e~;::av~i~able:"in ~ac~ievingt~i,s,~!ii.~Oun}i>the turn of the ...century"caref~ly thi~ ouf'or thoroughl~;>ptodu,ceii~gativer~actions O? the '.
Gwld members, haVinglomed 10 .'·common goat.:..:.· ,.- .' ~j when .most lawyers. h terally ,'researCh a pomt oflaw. . .' part ofw!'liteexammers. In either
.' ..,. ,"
.. •
..
"',
., ..·'.'read·
the law" and.:,.the·states. co, The threEHJayexam only' tests case the effect::,is ..the same,
~
,,'
.....
".':
;:;:~ '"
" ,.':~ ": ..~.:.:',.;neededa way to deter~ine-t~eir~ the appli~ant's abilityto ,,:ri.te.:discrimi~tion. '.
..
~,
c:,.competEmce--before-}lc~ns1Dg':::ess~.ys;and. answer m~ltIple: .. Thus,.:noL sw:pr~m~y, ~e.
.···"them.··
Now,:wlth
.. th~'c.h01ce questIo~ un~er m!el1Se·valueoftheexamma~onlsbemg.
:: .;.
...
.. ' .
. '. . ': ."',. .... '. '."~" ;.,'esta6lishfuent of the .three-year ';,time pressures Ignormg skill at heatedly,. debated, smcema~y .
law school the ,value of· the :oral debate or leisurely, creative charge that· the bar exams 10 , .
m
·..f.r.o pagel'
.; .. , '.
.' /groupsessionsdailyfromnoonto;;~~examinatio~has beenquestiOried':~thinking, Nazario contends. _,
various 'states consistently ex-:.
, training sessioris ooforethey will"l p.m.; 1p.m. to 2 p.m~;~ p;m.Jo,:;;:as a jusran~ adequateiridicator:;S"'~'Onequestion thatwill ha~e·.!O~clude minorities fro~ .practice,.
be allowed-to serve time at the..,:,:"
9 P~!D·;and9 p.m. to:10p·~·····,:Of the true attribut~of a. good be answered 'is wh.ether It 18 that those who adIhlmster the
terminal. (A Person wilI.beable-: . In order to reservetermmal., attorney: .•..' '" ..:7..'.
,,', possible for examiners to discerri' test are not in total agreE!menton
toreserve ~'hour periods of time >tun.e, a person m~stattend both '.:;·,::Inthe case of Tom ,Nazario,a, which examination answers ar~, w4at they are measuring, and
::" on the system up to twp days in ',introductory Ses~l~ns (~.total ofoyoung ,PuertO Rican from New, writt~n~~.mi~~rity:·~a~dida tes~ ..'tha~~failing grade ca~ becomea
. advance of. the day of intended 'two hours of tralm~g)(or show\'\york City,who, grad~ted ,fromr,Somemmonhes',
who have.' P..asSlng grade depending on t;he
~.. ~use.)·'
"•.</
,.evi.d~nce ".ofpnor
LEXIS ;the University of San ,Francisco,. flunked Q1ebar say i~'is possible~;,candidate's law school and SOCial
• ~. c . The first training session .will·. tralmng. ,All arrangements,can.;.
Law School with a."B". average,~::'.throughsyntax,wi'>rd. selection; connections.
'.
involve an explanation of LEXIS '. ooplade at·the Reserve ~esk on 'his dream"of"becoming an .at:"~and general· writipg ,.style," to, ....The question still rema~ -Is
. :search 10gic.Tentativeplans call .the3fd. fl~rofthe Law Llbrary·,::torney lit~rallytUrned intoa>~determiJieminoritY'Candidates;~ the barexaminatioii ade~ce for,
for three differerit.lecture 'times,
;At ~hlstime ~e plan to have the~"nightmare; Three' ~mes he took.' If this is so,'then deliberate racial, keeping the. legal :profe.sslOn.an .
.,which hopefully will ac~ .,. termmal, aval1ablll toP~
law ,'the California bar exarn,three',;, discriminlltion/ . becomes,. a . o~er~hel11pngl~ " white 10eommodateall interestedper-':c-studentsandfacultybegInnlng on ,times he failed;"·,··
-< : " ." possible explanation for the high stItutIon? The emgma has yet ~ _<
'sons: Mondays at noon; Wed·· Monda.y;Fe~M1aryI3;Hours Of7" Nazario andothersbelie.ve the::failure rate of minorities.:':: ' '",' 'be explained.
.
nesdaysatlp.m., and Thursday~'operation'\V~II' be. weekdays,t:.~
at-s p.m. The discussion \\-,illlast ·a:m.- 2 p.m;, and.5 p.m. ·11:30".
, approximately 50 minutes.'
". p:m~;weekends, 10a.J.D.- 6 p.m.-::
,,; AfteJ;: attending the search- ~.J~m . ~eller;. Assoclat~Law
· logic instruction phase, groups of·'-Llbrarlan, ',;.,Will, supervise l.he ,".
up to five:persons will have an'" System, and encourages •all ,In-::
'opportunity to see the computer·: ,te~este~ persons t~_make use of
in operation. Trained' LEXIS . thiS.umque .1~gal research tool.;
operatorS "'will- condu~t small ~XIS en~t~n you. _':_. ..
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. "Before you pledge a candidate
your vote~see !£ he's made: .
-this'pledge to you: '-c:~,-:::=-:~,~",.,
"I shall condemn the use:··_,.'
of uriethicalnractices .;.-;'. _,
"-QVanyone(mmYbehal£::.·~_~-,."."
i'

..~:~

..

'. . . Idle's signedthe l"air C~rfi-;
)aign Pledge, yo~r:candidate:has.,:·
. . ThosecandIdates who SIgn··;:··
,
.'the pl~Clgeare authorized to use, ff·--""~
the raised himdsymboliii all their .'
•...
, campaignadvertising. .; "~.,
"
.'
'/.
,;
.' .Theraisetl hand can'help . .'.
" '. y~ur hand make:Iichoicei~ the votingb?oth ." . ':,,:,;;,;t' .
, '., this Novemberbased uponJacts you can trust.' :' ,'.,<, ,
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Uaw>and the Deaf~ ;'F .oreigti .Students
" "

,~> '" . .,
'.
'
by Shambhu Chopra'come
Nadine P. Public Services Unit inthement-sponsoredprogram::
Winter .announced the in_DistrietofColumbiaCity
The National Law Center offers
-stalla tion o'f a telecomGov'.
ernment Building,
certain advanced courses, of"
municationsdevice for'the deaf
The first callto the new service study to foreign law graduates.
(TDD>Jnthe district of Columbia -was placed by Richard Phillips, According to office estimates
',City:Counciloffices.,~
The Dean, of -Student Affairs at there were about fifty foreign
installation ofllie
TDDwillGal13udet
College and long time ,studeritsat .the law school last
,
f II ' Th
'. 't
f th '-,
.permit calls from deaf citizens resident of D.C.'."
a .' . ,e majon yo
...
, em.::
to be. received by their elected
LegislationIs ....
currently "be.' fng however, are enrolled, for the '
:-CityCouncilmembers. ,All calls prepared which will call for-the' Master of. Comparative Law
','recel'uedwI'llbe-forwarded
to the' , installation of S1m'
ilar devicesin .program 'which has two aspects
•.
l'
, . appropriate.
Co.uncilmember-.and ',other
District 'G'overnment to it:..,American Practice and
I"
"
within a short period of time, - agencies.
,
'Foreign Practice. 'According to
--: deaf residents will be able to'
The TDD phone number of the 'the law school catalogue, the'.
' receive personal.respo'nses. The D.C..· City Council.and. any' MCL.' (Foreign ',' Pra.ctice)
,.
TDDhas ~
installed in'the
Councilmemberis
724-8118. programis designed to~'en~ble a
,
' '..
",0:"
foreign law student to gain a
Councilmember;

.....

'

IDE JJ.L':I.
TT..'i..4 ','pIO"I
_P.R,
,,
n~."

at Jydtional··,' Center

on a special U.S.Govern~ that the "study of American legal
Then system has' given mean opthere are otherforeign.students vportunity to compare the
from I ndiia, E ng Ian,d N
. ew...;Am'encan laws.with
aws.wi our.own and
Ze'aland, France"Mexico,appreciate
the points of <lifNigeria,' >Taiwan,'Thailand,
, -ference between the two;"
Argentiria;and other countries.
Apart frotn the full-time foreign
'Almostallthe foreign students
I talked to were of the opinion
students, there are 'some part- thaLthe law school authorities
time students who"either belong , should appoint a foreign
to'the areae~bassies ~r ~o~in- students' co'unsellor. 'WI'thout,a
th
,e Ip.terna tionaI 0 r.gamzatIons Iittle
more 'advI'ce
and
M t forelgn s tudents -suggestions on some of the
m.th eCIty.os
are enrolled for., the M?,(AP)" '.courses offered, 'it often becomes
programs arn;t pla~ to return ;difficult' to appreciate. the
home after theIr studIes are over
'
'."
.,.
Vldhaya
Nabvlvat
·from,' .practical
,"
' utility' of a particular
,
Thail~nd, who~ completed his course. A~ on~,of them told me
un

','

,

bth:meo:M~~CraLnc~(mAm~re~rYSI,enctaemnSi~p?wr'a~c~trl.eacthe:)',
~~::etor~:~m~::e
l:~,.~~~ ..'~i~~~h~~r~~~a~ ~~~:o~~~;~
his father's firm in Bangkok~ ofthe field oflaw , not Just to take
b~ Marvin Dang
exchequer; and Marvin Dang, program is "directed toward Prabhat Samanta from Calcutta a mere la~ degree. The school
'.C The National Law -Center .1~storian.
. '. .
,
.' prepa!in~ stu~ents for ,a .bar intends to resume his practice in sho~d app~~t a law profe~sor to
Chapter (Marsliall Inn) of Phi ' ' ,The
faculty adVIser IS exammatIonm
an AmerIcan Calcutta~ HefeeIs that studying. adsslstat
tdi~relgnth
students m unl
Delta Phi will initiate new Professor David Sharpe and the, jurisdiction.".
..:'"
at GWhasgreatlybenefitted him ers n ng. e more comp ex.
'-members'on Thursday, January alumni adviser is attorney J,
While the NCL(FP) program, in "understanding
the vast aspe~~ of .federal and state
26 at 8P.M;in a courtroom at 'Gordon Forest~,Jr,......
'enables ~e foreign stud~nt,~
developmentsinthefieldsofcivil
laws.
the Old Pension Btiilding in
The, Fratermty . offers-: such return to his own countryw~th a ,and criminal law," David
However,the wide choice of
Judiciary Square.
Interested ,benefIts as anolDterest-free
more thorough unders~nding ~~,.DePass, from England, who is courses offered by the school and
\' students are welcome to attend. student~.
loan
program, some aspects of AmerIcan law;
Currently preparing hard for the the other facilities ar~ ap"
: A guest speaker will be Henry'~cholars~p awards, a quarterly ~e . MCL(AP~
.program
forthcoming D.C. Bar .exams; ..preciated by all, The library and
'" Berliner a 'National Law Center -Journal, lDsuranceprograms,
qualifies a foreIgn student to
hopes_to practice in trusts; the locationofthe schoolis a good
gradua~ and immediate. past '. place~ent opportunities, ~ocial pra.cti~e. la~ .'.in an American probates, .and estate planning. thing, since 'one can utilize the
_;~ president of theFraternity.-beneflts,
and professIOnal ,JurI~dictIon. '.
.' ' ...'.
Mohammed 'Chowdhary, from services ·of the Library of
Student Officers fot-·the Law programs.'
Currently there -are. about 25 . Pakistan,~iscurrimtly doing his Congress and other libraries in
Center Chapter are:.Richard-'
For more information, contact students. from: ~fghamstan and, coursework for LL.M. in In- the city: And as one foreign
Kaye, magistrate; Larry Miller, Richard Kaye at 785-4641or Korea m the Afghan-Korean ternational Law, Ivan Poli, who student sums up,"GW law school'
,clerk; Richard .'Kjeldgaard, . •. Larry Miller at 223-2670;.
program.J These students have is from Argentina, ~is taking is a good school, but the powersadvanced courses in patent law. that-be would do well to have a
Most of
Afghan students- foreignstudents' advisors since it'"
are Government officials .or attracts so many foreign students
lecturers in Kabul ,University. each year from countries having
One of them was of the opinion vastlydifft:rent legal systems."

tlie

··UPCOMING··NLG. EVENTS: ::·National Executive B~rd
Conference" February 17~19;Labor Organizing Workshop,
February 16, For further information, see GW-NLGbulletin
board or contact GW-NLGSteering Committee. .
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Birthday,
'ON Friday ,February 17,
9 p.m. to' 2 a;m.
First Floor Marvin Center
--:

.r+~.An
'llI~~~
\~

A.rray ..

S

George,""
--,,',_Wash_~ ~gton' 5

Takei'. Break:
-Co.beToA
Wine & Cheese Social
,

""

..

;c~e<:ses &'Fi .. "Win~

~:'easual,rriendlyatmosphere

MellowEitiertainmen,t

When:

Wed.,

Feb. 8: 4:00 -7:90 p.m.

,Where: MarvinC&?...t~r5th

Door lou~ge

Li"e:>Musicwith '~
Flight Nine
;

",

j.,

'

SpoDsored ..It,)':

....

GW Commuter c!1~" .
Graduate

/

....

Committee Pro~ram

Board·

All st'udents, faculty,
and frie-tld! are invited

